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No. 245

AN ACT

HB 1333

Amendingthe act of January8, 1960 (P.L.2119),entitled “An actto provide for
the betterprotectionof thehealth,generalwelfareandpropertyof thepeople
of the Commonwealthby the control,abatement,reductionandpreventionof
the pollution of the air by smokes,dusts,fumes, gases,odors,mists,vapors,
pollensand similar matter, or any combination thereof;creatingwithin the
Departmentof Healthan Air Pollution Commissionanddefining its powers;
authorizingthe Departmentof Healthto enforcerulesandregulationsof the
Commissionasprovidedin this act;establishingRegionalAir Pollution Control
Associationsand defining their powers; reservingpowersto local political
subdivisions,anddefiningtherelationshipbetweenthisactandtheordinances,
resolutionsandregulationsof counties,cities, boroughs,townsandtownships;
imposingpenaltiesfor violationof thisact;andprovidingfor thepowertoenjoin
violationsof this act; andconferringupon personsaggrievedcertainrightsand
remedies;and providing an appropriationtherefor,” further providing for
definitions,rules,regulations,permits,recordsandapprovals,powersandduties
of theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesandcertainof its agencies,and
enforcementprocedures;providing for use and installation of equipment,
testing and emergencyconditions; changing and adding penalties and
remedies; establishing the Clean Air Fund; and eliminating certain
appropriationprovisions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The title of theactofJanuary8, 1960 (P.L.2119),knownas
the “Air Pollution Control Act,” is amendedto read:

AN ACT

To provide for the betterprotectionof the health,generalwelfare and
property of the people of the Commonwealth by the control,
abatement,reductionand preventionof the pollution of the air by
smokes,dusts, fumes, gases,odors,mists, vapors,pollensand similar
matter, or any combination thereof; [creatingwithin the Department of
Healthan Air Pollution Commissionanddefining its powers; authorizing the
Department of Health to enforce rules andregulations of the Commissionas
provided in this act; establishingRegionalAir Pollution Control Associations
anddefining their powers;] imposing certain powersand duties on the
Department of Environmental Resources, the Environmental
Quality Boardand theEnvironmental Hearing Board; establishing
proceduresfor the protection of health and public safety during
emergencyconditions;creatingastationaryair contaminationsource
permit systein,~providing additional remedies for abating air
pollution reservingpowersto localpolitical subdivisions,anddefining
the relationshipbetweenthis act and the ordinances,resolutionsand
regulationsof counties,cities,boroughs,townsandtownships;imposing
penaltiesfor violation of this act; andprovidingfor the powerto enjoin
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violations of this act; and conferring upon personsaggrievedcertain
rights and remedies[; andprovidingan appropriationtherefor].
Section2. Section3 of theact,amendedJune12, 1968 (P.L.163),is amended

to read:
Section3. Definitions.—Thefollowingwordsandphrases,whenusedin this

act, unless the context clearly indicatesotherwise, shall have the meaning
ascribedto them in this section:

(1) “Department.”Departmentof [Health] EnvironmentalResourcesof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(2) [“Commission.” The Air Pollution Commission.] “Board.” The
EnvironmentalQuality Boardestablishedin thedeparti nt-by-theiwt
ofDecember3, 1970 (P.L.834).

(2.1) “Hearing board.” The Environmental Hearing Board
establishedin thedepartmentby theact ofDecember3, 1970 (P.L.834).

(3) “Person.”Any individual, public or privatecorporation for profit
or not for profit, association,partnership,firm, trust, estate,department,
board, bureau or agency of the Commonwealth,political subdivision,
municipality, district, authority or any other legal entity whatsoever
which is recognizedby law as the subjectof rights and duties.

(4) “Air contaminant.” Smoke, dust, fume, gas, odor, mist, vapor,
pollen, or any combination thereof.

(5) “Air pollution.” The presencein the outdooratmosphereof any
form of contaminantincluding but not limited to the dischargingfrom
stacks, chimneys,openings,buildings, structures,open fires, vehicles,
processes,or any othersourceof any smoke,soot, fly ash,dust,cinders,
dirt, noxiousor obnoxiousacids,fumes,oxides,gases,vapors,odors,toxic
or radioactive substances,waste, or any other matter in such place,
manner,or concentrationinimical or which maybe inimical to thepublic
health,safety,or welfareor which is, or maybe injuriousto human,plant
or animal life, or to property,or which unreasonablyinterfereswith the
comfortableenjoymentof life or property.

(6) “Air contamination.”The presencein the outdoor atmosphereof
an air contaminantwhich contributesto any condition of air pollution.

(7) “Air contamination source.” Any [source] place, facility, or
equipment,stationaryor mobile,at, from or by reasonof which thereis
emitted into the outdooratmosphereany air contaminant[regardlessof
who the personmay be who owns or operatesthe building, premisesor other
propertyin or on which suchsourceis locatedor the facility, equipmentor other
propertyby which the emissionis causedor from which the emissioncomes.
Without limiting the generalityof the foregoing, this termincludesall typesof
business,commercialandindustrialplants,works,shopsandstores,andheating
and power plants and stations,buildings and other structuresof all types,
including single and multiple family residences,apartments,houses,office
buildings,public buildings,hotels,restaurants,schools,hospitals,churchesand
otherinstitutionalbuildings,automobiles,trucks,tractors,busesandothermotor
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vehicles, garagesand vending and service locations and stations, railroad
locomotives, ships, boats and other water-bornecraft, portablefuel-burning
equipment,incineratorsof all types,indoorandoutdoor,refusedumpsandpiles,
and all stack andotherchimneyoutletsfrom any of the foregoing].

(8) [“Association.” Any Regional Air Pollution Control Association
providedfor in thisact.] “Stationary air contaminationsource.“Any air
contaminationsourceother than that which, whenoperated,movesin
a given direction underits own power.

(9) “Region.” Any geographicalsubdivision of the Commonwealth
whoseboundariesshallbe determinedby the [commission.]board.

(10) “Approved air pollution control agency.” An air pollution
control agency of any political subdivision of the Commonwealth
which has beengranted approval by the board.

Section3. Section4 of the act, amendedJune12, 1968(P.L.163),and
July 23, 1970 (P.L.606),is amendedto read:

Section 4. Powers and Duties of the Department of [Health]
EnvironmentalResources.—Thedepartmentshall havepower and its
duty shallbe to—

(1) Enteranybuilding,property,premisesorplaceandinspectanyair
contaminationsourcefor the purposeof investigating an actualor a
suspectedsourceof air pollution or for the purposeof ascertainingthe
complianceor non-compliancewith any rule or regulation which may
have been adopted and promulgated by the [Commission] board
hereunder. [Any information relating to secret processesor methods of
manufacture or production obtained in the course of such inspection,
investigationor determinationshallbekeptconfidentialandshallnot besubject
to subpoenaby any courtof theCommonwealthin any civil actionor any other
proceeding, except before the Commission as herein defined. If, in] In
connectionwith suchinspectionor investigation,samplesof air, [or] air
contaminants,[are]fuel, processmaterialorothermattermaybetakenfor
analysis,aduplicateof the analyticalreportshallbefurnishedpromptly
to the person who is suspectedof causing such air pollution or air
contamination.

(2) Have accessto, andrequirethe productionof, booksandpapers
pertinent to any matterunderinvestigation.

(2.1) Require the owner or operator of any air contamination
sourceto establishand maintain suchrecordsand makesuchreports
and furnish such information as the department may reasonably
prescribe.

(2.2) Require the owner or operator of any air contamination
sourceto install, use and maintain suchair contaminantmonitoring
equipmentor methodsas the departmentmay reasonablyprescribe.

(2.3) Require the owner or operator of any air contamination
sourceto sampletheemissionsthereofin accordancewith,suchmethods
and proceduresand at such locations and intervals of tzmeas the
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departmentmay reasonablyprescribeand to provide the department
with the resuttsthereof

(3) [Receive and initiate complaints of air pollution and submit such
complaintsto theAssociationof theair pollution control region in which the air
contaminationsourceislocated.]Enteruponanypropertyon whichan air
contaminationsourcemay be located and makesuch testsupon the
sourceasarenecessaryto determinewhethertheair contaminantsbeing
emittedfrom suchair contaminationsourceare being emittedat a rate
in excessofa rate providedfor byboard rule or regulation orotherwise
causing air pollution. Wheneverthe departmentdeterminesthat a
sourcetest is necessary,it shall give reasonablewritten notice to the
personowning,operating,or otherwisein control of suchsource, that
it will conducta testonsuchsource.Thereafter,thepersonto whomsuch
notice is givenshall providesuch reasonablysafeaccessto thetesting
area,and suchsamplingholes,facilities, electrical powerand wateras
the departmentshall specifyin its notice.

(4) [Investigate]Receive,initiate and investigatecomplaints,institute
andconductsurveysandtestingprograms,conductgeneralatmospheric
samplingprograms,make observationsof conditionswhich may or do
cause air pollution, make tests or other determinations at air
contaminationsources,andassessthe degreeof abatementrequired.

(4.1) [Issueordersto anypersoncausingair pollution.Thedepartmentmay
stipulate, in such orders,a time within which complianceshall be effected:
Provided,however,Thatwithin thirty (30)daysof theissuanceof suchorderthe
persontowhomit is issuedmayappealtotheCommission,in writing, witha copy
thereofto theSecretaryof Health.After suchappeal,the ordershall beheld in
abeyanceuntil theCommissionshallhavegrantedthepersonappealingtheorder
reasonablenotice and an opportunity to be heard, in accordancewith the
provisionsof the act of June4, 1945 (P.L.1388),as amended,known as the
“Administrative Agency Law.” Thereafter,the adjudicationof the Commission
shall be the orderof the department,unlesssuch adjudicationis disturbedon
appeal.If the personagainstwhom anorder of the departmentis issuedfails to
appealto the Commissionwithin thirty (30) daysof theissuanceof said order,
he shallhavewaivedhis right to appealto the Commission,underthis act, or to
the courts underthe provisionsof the “Administrative Agency Law.”] Issue
orders to anypersonowning oroperatingan air contaminationsource,
or owningor possessingland on which suchsourceis located, if such
sourceis introducing or is likely to introduceair contaminantsinto the
outdoor atmospherein excessofany board rule or regulation, or any
permit requirementapplicableto suchsource,or atsucha levelsoasto
causeair pollution. Any such order may require the cessationof any
operationor activity which is introducing air contaminantsinto the
outdoor atmosphereso as to causeair pollution, the reduction of
emissionsfrom suchair contaminationsource,modification or repair
ofsuchsourceor air pollution control deviceor equipmentor certain
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operatingand maintenanceprocedureswith respectto suchsourceor
air pollution control device or equipment, institution of a process
change,installation ofair pollution control devicesor equipment,or
anyor all ofsaidrequirementsasthedepartmentdeemsnecescary.Such
orders may specifya timefor compliance,require submissionof a
proposed plan for compliance,and require submissionof periodic
reportsconcerningcompliance.If a timefor complianceis given, the
departmentmay, in its discretion, require thepostingofa bond in the
amountof twice the moneyto be expendedin reachingcompliance.

All departmentordersshall bein writing, containthereina statement
ofthe reasonsfor their issuance,and be servedeitherpersonallyor by
certifiedmail. Within thirty (30)daysafterserviceofanysuchorder the
personto whomthe order is issuedor any other personaggrievedby
suchorder mayfile with thehearing boardan appealsettingforth with
particularity thegroundsrelied upon.An appealto the hearingboard
of the department’sorder shall not act as a supersedeas:Provided,
however,Thatuponapplicationandfor causeshown,thehearingboard
oftheCommonwealthCourt may issuesucha supersedeas.Any person
aggrievedby an adjudicationof the hearing board mayappeal to the
CommonwealthCourt.

(5) Institute, in a court of competentjurisdiction proceedingsto
compelcompliancewith anyorder of the departmentfrom which there
hasbeenno appealor which hasbeensustainedon appeal.

(6) Act as the agent for the [Commission] board in holding public
hearingswhenso directedby the [Commission]board.

(7) Instituteprosecutionsunderthis act.
(8) Recommend the minimum job qualifications of personnel

employed by county and municipal air pollution control agencies
hereaftercreated.

(9) Requirethe submissionof, andconsiderfor approval,plans and
specificationsof air pollution control equipment,devices or process
changes, and inspect such installations or modifications to insure
compliancewith the planswhich havebeenapproved.

(10) Conductor causeto be conductedstudiesand researchwith
respectto air contaminants,their nature, causesand effects, and with
respect to the control, prevention, abatement and reduction of ‘ air
pollution andair contamination.

(10.1) Evaluatemotorvehicleemissioncontrolprogramswith respect
to theireffectuponairpollutionanddeterminetheneedfor modifications
of suchprograms.

(11) Determineby meansof field studiesandsamplingthedegreeof
air pollution existing in any part of the Commonwealth.

(12) Prepareand develop a general comprehensiveplan for the
control andabatementof existingair pollution andair contaminationand
for the abatement,control and preventionof any new air pollution and
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air contamination,recognizingvarying requirementsfor the different
areasof the Commonwealth,andto submit a comprehensiveplan to the
[Commission] boardfor its considerationand approval.

(13) Encouragetheformulationandexecutionof plansin conjunction
with air pollution control agenciesor civil associationsof counties,cities,
boroughs, towns and townships of the Commonwealthwherein any
sourcesof air pollution or air contaminationmaybe located,andenlistthe
cooperationof thosewho maybein control of suchsourcesfor thecontrol,
preventionand abatementof suchair pollution andair contamination.

(14) Encouragevoluntary efforts and cooperation by all persons
concernedin controlling, preventing,abatingandreducingair pollution
andair contamination.

(15) Conductandsuperviseeducationalprogramswith respectto the
control, prevention, abatementand reductionof air pollution and air
contamination,including the preparationanddistributionof information
relatingto themeansof controllingandpreventingsuchair pollution and
air contamination.

(16) Develop and conduct in cooperation with local communities
demonstrationprogramsrelatingto air contaminants,airpollution andair
contaminationand the control,prevention,abatementand reductionof
air pollution andair contamination.

(17) Provide advisory technical consultative services to local
communities[and to the RegionalAir PollutionControl Associations]for the
control, prevention, abatementand reduction of air pollution and air
contamination.

(18) Cooperatewith theappropriateagenciesof theUnitedStatesorof other
statesoranyinterstateagencieswith respectto thecontrol,prevention,abatement
andreductionof air pollution, and where appropriateformulateinterstateair
pollution control compactsor agreementsfor the submissionthereofto the
GeneralAssembly.

(19) Serveas the agencyof the Commonwealthfor the receipt of moneys
from theFederalgovernmentor otherpublicorprivateagencies,andexpendsuch
moneysfor studiesandresearchwith respectto air contaminants,air pollution
and the control, prevention,abatementandreductionof air pollution.

(20) Do anyandall otheractsandthingsnot inconsistentwithanyprovision
of thisact, which it may deemnecessaryor properfor the effectiveenforcement
of thisactandthe rulesor regulationswhich havebeenpromulgatedthereunder.

Section4. Section 5 of the act, amendedJune12, 1968 (P.L.l63) andJuly
23, 1970 (P.L.606)andrepealedin part July 31, 1968 (P.L.769),is amendedto
read:

Section 5. [The Air Pollution Commission.—(a)Thereis herebycreatedin
the departmentan Air Pollution Commission which shall consist of the
Secretariesof theDepartmentof Health,Departmentof Commerce,Department
of Community Affairs, Department of Mines and Mineral Industries,
Departmentof Agriculture or, in lieu thereof, individuals employedin their
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respectivedepartmentsdesignatedby them, andsix otherpersonsappointedby
theGovernor,by andwiththeadviceandconsentof two-thirdsof all themembers
of the Senate.Of the personsappointedby the Governor,oneshall be a duly
licensedprofessionalengineer,two shallbe membersof groupsor organizations
concernedwith the conservationof the naturalresourcesof theCommonwealth,
two shall be engineersfrom industry active andexperiencedin air pollution
control andoneshallbe a memberof the generalpublic. All membersappointed
by the Governorshall be residentsof the Commonwealth.

(b) The term of eachmemberappointedby the Governorshall be four (4)
yearsor until a successoris duly appointedandqualified. The membersof the
Commission,other than the governmentalmembers,shall receivefifty dollars
($50.00)perdiemwhile actuallyengagedin thework of theCommissionandeach
of them shall be allowedthe necessaryandactualexpensewhich he shall incur
in the performanceof his dutiesunderthis act,

(c) The Commissionshall electa chairmanand vice chairmanevery two
years:Provided,however,Thatthefirst chairmanof theCommissionshallbethe
Secretaryof Health.

(d)] Environmental Quality Board.—The[Commission] board shall
havethe powerand its duty shallbe to—

(1) [Certify to the Governor as soonas is practicablethe numberand
boundariesof regionsas definedherein,and in the event that the numberof
regions or the boundariesthereof are subsequentlychanged,to certify such
changesto the Governor,by resolution,at a subsequentmeeting.

(2) Adopt rulesandregulationsfor thecontrol of air pollution in regionsor
partsthereof,afterreviewingstudiesmadeby the departmentin thoseregions
or parts thereof, and after such suggestedrules and regulationshave been
reviewedby the Association,or Associations,of the region,or regionsaffected.]
Adopt rulesandregulations,for theprevention,control, reductionand
abatementofair pollution, applicable throughoutthe Commonwealth
or to suchpartsor regionsorsubregionsthereofspecificallydesignated
in suchregulation which shall be applicable to all air contamination
sourcesregardlessofwhethersuchsourceis requiredto beunderpermit
by this act. Such rules and regulations may establish maximum
allowable emission rates of air contaminantsfrom such sources,
prohibit or regulatethecombustionofcertainfuels,prohibit or regulate
open burning, prohibit or regulateany processor sourceor class of
processesorsources,requiretheinstallation ofspecifiedcontrol devices
or equipment, or designate the control efficiency of air pollution
controldevicesorequipmentrequiredin specificprocessesorsourcesor
classesof processesor sources. Such rules and regujations shall be
adoptedpursuantto theprovisionsoftheactofJuly 31, 1968(P.L.769),
knownasthe “CommonwealthDocumentsLaw,” uponsuchnoticeand
aftersuchpublic hearingsastheboarddeemsappropriate.Inexercising
its authority to adoptrulesand regulations,the [Commission]boardmay,
andto the extentdeemeddesirableby it shall, consultwith acouncil of
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technicaladvisers,properly qualified by educationor experiencein air
pollutionmatters,appointedby the[Commission]boardandto serveat the
pleasureof the [Commission]board,to consistof suchnumberof advisers
as the [Commission]boardmay appoint,but suchtechnicaladvisersshall
receiveno compensation,other thantheir actualandnecessaryexpenses,
for their servicesto the [Commission]board.

[(3) Adopt rulesandregulationsfor the orderlyconductof businessbefore
it and adopt policies and regulations for the enforcementof regulations
promulgatedunderclause(d) (2) of this section.

(4) Hold meetingsor hearingsat the call of thechairman,but in no event
shall meetingsbe held less thansix timesperyear.

(5) Hearanddetermineall appealsfrom ordersissuedby the departmentin
accordancewith the provisionsof thisact.Any andall actionby theCommission
takenwith referenceto any suchappealshall be in theform of an-adjudication,
andall suchactionshallbesubjecttotheprovisionsoftheAdministrativeAgency
Law, theactof June4, 1945(P.L.1388),asamended,insofaras therightsof any
personaggrievedareconcerned.Any party aggrieved,as defined in the act of
June4, 1945 (P.L.1388),as amended,known as the “Administrative Agency
Law,” by anyadjudicationof the Commissionshall havetheright to appealsuch
adjudication in the mannerprovided by, and subject to the “Administrative
Agency Law.”

(6)] (2) Establishandpublishmaximumquantitiesof air contaminants
that may be permittedundervariousconditionsat thepoint of usefrom
any air contaminantsourcein various areasof the Commonwealthsoas
to control air pollution.

[(7)] (3) By the rule or regulation, classify air contaminantsources,
accordingto levelsandtypesof emissionsandothercharacteristicswhich
relate to air pollution. Classificationsmadepursuantto this subsection
shallapply to the entireCommonwealthor anypart thereof.Any person
who owns or operatesan air contaminantsourceof any classto which the
rules and regulationsof the [Commission] board under this subsection
apply,shallmakereportscontaininginformation as may be requiredby
the [Commission] board concerning location, size and height of air
contaminantoutlets,processesemployed,fuels usedandthe natureand
time periodsor durationof emissions,and such other information as is
relevant to air pollution and available or reasonablycapableof being
assembled.

[(8)] (4) Recommendto the Secretaryof [Revenue] Transportation
performanceor specification standards,or both, for emission control
systemsand deviceson motor vehicles.

(5) Adopt rules andregulationsfor theprotectionofpublic health
and safetyfor periods whentheaccumulationofair contaminantsin
any area is attaining or has attained levels which, if sustainedor
exceeded,could lead to an acutethreat to thehealth of thepublic. Such
rules and regulations shall contain appropriateproceduresto protect
public health and safetyduring suchperiods.
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(6) Adopt rules and regulationsfor the approval and the recision
and suspensionofapproval of local air pollution control agencies.

Section5. Section6 of the act,amendedJune12, 1968 (P.L.163),is
amendedto read:

Section6. [RegionalAir PollutionControlAssociations.—(a)In eachofthe
regionsdesignatedby the Commissionthereshall beestablishedan Association
consisting of a representativeof industry, and of labor, and a county
commissionerof oneof the countiescomprisingthe region. In additionthereto,
eachAssociationshall be comprisedof a residentof eachof the countiesof the
regionconcerned.All membersof suchAssociation,includingthechairman,shall
be appointedby the Governorandshall serveat hispleasure.

(b) EachAssociationshall havethe powerandits dutyshall be to—
(1) Reviewandcommentupon all proposedregulationsof the Commission

peculiarto theregionwithin aperiodofninety (90)days.If theCommissionshall
nothavereceivedcommentsfrom theAssociationwithin ninety (90)daysof their
submissionto the Association,such suggestedrules and regulationsshall be
adoptedby the Commission.

(2) Suggesttothe Commissionsuchregulationsasmayseemsuitableto the
conditionsof that region.

(3) Considercomplaintsregardingany air contaminationsourcewithin its
region which is alleged to causeair pollution. In the considerationof such
complaints,anAssociationshallattempttoresolvethe complaintthroughtheuse
of a maximumof conference,conciliation andpersuasion.Within threemonths
of the receiptof any complaint,an Associationshallreferthe matter,in writing,
to the departmentfor appropriateaction in accordancewith the rules and
regulations of the Commission.Thereafter, all complaints received by an
Associationwith respectto thesameproblemshall be referreddirectly to the
department.

(4) Cooperatewith personswithin the regionto developa programfor the
prevention,abatement,control andreductionof air pollution within the region.

(5) Avail itself of the servicesof the Departmentof Health for technical
serviceor advice wheneverit is necessaryfor a proper understandingof the
problemswithin the region.

(6) Meetat the call of thechairmanof theAssociationbut in noeventshall
the Associationmeetlessthan four timesa year.

(7) Utilize suchstenographicandclericalassistanceof the departmentasis
necessaryfor the conductof the businessof the Association.

(8) Enter into an agreementwith the Department of Health for the
reimbursementof all necessaryexpensesof the Association.

(9) Providefor convenientheadquartersfor theAssociation.In theabsence
of anycogentreasonthe headquartersof theAssociationshallhesituatedin the
regionaloffice of theDepartmentof Health,andsuchoffice shall besuppliedby
the departmentto the Associationat no charge.

(c) EachAssociationshallbe consideredanautonomousbody insofaras the
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conductof its businessis concerned,notwithstandingthe factthat it may utilize
suchservicesof the departmentas are hereinprovided,andnotwithstandingthe
factthat it mustcomplywithsubsection(b) (3) of thissection.]Environmental
Hearing Board.—Thehearing boardshall havethepowerand its duty
shall be to hearand determineall appealsfrom orders issuedby the
departmentin accordancewith the provisionsof this act. Any andall
action takenby the hearing board with referenceto any suchappeal
shall be in theform ofan adjudication, and all such action shall be
subjécfto theprovisionsof theact ofJune4, 1945 (P.L.1388),known as
the “Administrative AgencyLaw.”

Section6. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section6.1. Permits.—(a)On or afterJuly 1, 1972,no personshall

construct,assemble,install or modifyanystationaryair contamination
source,or install thereonanyair pollution controlequipmentordevice
or reactivateany air contaminationsourceaftersaid sourcehasbeen
outofoperationor productionfor a period ofone yearor moreunless
suchpersonhasapplied to and receivedfrom the departmentwritten
approval so to do: Provided, however,That no suchwritten approval
shall be necessarywith respect to normal routine maintenance
operations,nor to anysuchsource,equipmentor deviceusedsolelyfor
the supplying of heat or hot water to one structure intended as a
one-familyor two-family dwelling, or with respectto any other class
of units as the board, by rule or regulation, may exemptfrom the
requirementsof this section.All applicationsfor approval shall be
made in writing and shall be on such forms and contain such
information asthedepartmentshall prescribeandshall haveappended
thereto detailed plans and specifications related to the proposed
installation.

(b) No person shall operate any stationary air contamination
sourcewhich is subjectto theprovisionsofsubsection(a) of thissection
unless the departmentshall have issued to such persona permit to
operatesuchsourcein responseto a written applicationfor a permit
submittedonformsandcontainingsuchinformationasthedepartment
may prescribe. No permit shall be issuedto any applicant unlessit
appearsthat, with respectto thesource,the requirementsofsubsection
(a) ofthis sectionhavebeenmetand that therehasbeenperformedupon
such source a test operation or evaluation which shall satisfy the
departmentthat the air contaminationsourcewill notdischargeinto
theoutdooratmosphereanyair contaminantsat a rate in excessof that
permitted by applicable regulation of the board, and which will not
cause air pollution. Permits issued hereunder may contain such
conditions as the departmentdeemsnecessaryto assure the proper
operationof the source.Each permittee,on or before the anniversary
datesetforth in his permit, shall submit to thedepartmentan annual
report containingsuchinformation as thedepartmentshall prescribe
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relative to the operation and maintenanceof the installation under
permit.

(c) Anypermit issuedhereundermayberevokedorsuspendedif the
permitteeoperatesthesourcesubjectto the permit in sucha manneras
to be in violation of theconditionsofany permit or rule or regulation
of the board or in such a manner as to causeair pollution, if the
permitteefails to properly or adequatelymaintain or repair any air
pollution control deviceor equipmentattachedto or otherwisemadea
part of thesource,or if thepermitteehasfailed to submitany annual
report as required under this section.

(d) Thedepartmentmayrefuseto grantapprovalforanystationary
air contaminationsourcesubjectto the provisionsof subsection(a) of
thissectionor to issuea permit to operatesuchsourceif it appears,from
the data available to the department, that the proposedsource, or
proposedchangesin suchsource,are likely either to causeair pollution
or to violate anyboard rule or regulationapplicableto suchsource,or
if, in the design of such source, no provision is madefor adequate
facilities to conductsourcetesting. The departmentmayalso refuseto
issuea permit to any personwho hasconstructed,installedor modified
any air contaminationsource,or installed any air pollution control
equipment or device on such source contrary to the plans and
specificationsapprovedby the department.

(e) Wheneverthe departmentshall refuseto grant an approvalor
to issue a permit hereunderor suspendor revoke a permit already
issued,suchactionshall bein theform ofa written noticeto theperson
affectedtherebyinforming him oftheaction takenby the department
and settingforth, in suchnotice,a full and completestatementof the
reasonsfor such action. Suchnotice shall be servedupon the person
affected,either personallyor by certified mail, and theaction setforth
in thenoticeshall befinal andnotsubjectto reviewunless,within thirty
(30) daysof theserviceofsuchnotice,any personaffectedtherebyshall
appeal to the hearing board, setting forth with particularity the
groundsrelied upon. Thehearing boardshall heartheappealpursuant
to theprovisionsof the rules and regulationsrelating to practiceand
procedure before the hearing board, and thereafter, shall issue an
adjudication affirming, modifying or overruling the action of the
department. Thereafter, any aggrieved party to the proceeding,
including thedepartment,mayappealthe action of the hearing board
to the CommonwealthCourt.

(f) Theboardmay,by rule, requirethepaymentofa reasonablefee,
not to exceedtwo hundreddollars ($200.00),for the processingofany
application for plan approval or for an operating permit under the
provisionsof this section.

Section6.2. EmergencyProcedure.—(a)Any otherprovision of law
to thecontrary notwithstanding,if thedepartmentfinds, in accordance
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with the rules and regulations of the board adopted under the
provisions of clause(5) of section 5 of this act, that a generalized
condition of air pollution exists and that it creates an emergency
requiring immediateaction to protect human health or safety, the
department,with theconcurrenceof the Governor,shall order persons
causingor contributing to the air pollution to immediatelyreduceor
discontinuethe emissionofair contaminants.

(b) In theabsenceofa generalizedcondition ofair pollution, if the
departmentfinds that emissionsfrom theoperationofoneor moreair
contamination sourcesare creating an imminent danger to human
healthor safety,thedepartmentmay, without regard to the provisions
ofsection4 of this act, order the personsresponsiblefor theoperation
ofthe air contaminationsourcesin questionto immediatelyreduceor
discontinuethe emissionofair contaminants.

(c) An order issuedundersubsection(a) or (b) of this sectionshall
fix a placeand time, not later than twenty-four hoursthereafter,for a
hearingto beheld beforethe hearingboard. Within twenty-four hours
after the commencementof such hearing, and without adjournment
thereof,thehearing boardshallaffirm, modifyor setasidetheorder of
thedepartment.

(d) Thissectionshall notbeconstruedto limit anypowerwhich the
Governoror any otherofficer mayhaveto declarean emergencyand
act on the basisof suchdeclaration.

Section7. Section7 of theact, amendedJanuary24, 1966 (P.L.1520),
is amendedto read:

Section7. Public Hearings.—(a)Public hearingsshallbe held by the
[Commission] board or by the department,acting on behalfand at the
direction or requestof the [Commission] board, in any region of the
Commonwealthaffectedbeforeany rulesor regulationswith regardto
the control, abatement,prevention or reduction of air pollution are
adoptedfor that regionor subregion.Whenit becomesnecessaryto adopt
rulesandregulationsfor the control,abatement,preventionor reduction
of air pollution for more than one region of the Commonwealth,the
[Commission]boardmayhold onehearingfor any two contiguousregions
to be affectedby suchrulesandregulations.Suchhearingmay be held in
either of the two contiguousregions. In the case where it becomes
necessaryto adopt rules and regulationsfor the control, abatement,
prevention or reduction of air pollution for any area of the
Commonwealthwhich encompassesmore than one region or parts of
morethanoneregion,public hearingsshallbeheld in theareaconcerned.
Full stenographictranscriptsshallbetakenof all public hearingsandshall
be madeavailable by the departmentto any party concernedwith the
subjectmatterof the hearingupon the paymentof prevailing ratesfor
such transcripts.

(b) In addition to the mattersdiscussedat the public hearings,the
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[Commission]boardmay, in its discretion,solicit the views, in writing, of
personswho may be affectedby, or interestedin, proposedrules and
regulations.

(c) Notice to the public of the time and placeof any public hearing
shallbe given at leastthirty (30) daysprior to the scheduleddateof the
hearingby publicadvertisementin anewspaperor newspapersof general
circulation in the regionof the Commonwealthaffected.

(d) The personsdesignatedto conduct the hearingshall have the
powerto issuenoticesof hearingsin thenameof the [Commission]board.

(e) Full opportunity to be heardwith respectto the subjectof the
hearingshallbe given to all personsin attendance,in addition to which
persons,whetheror not in attendance,may,within thirty (30)days,submit
their viewsto thedepartment,which thedepartmentshalltransmitto the
[Commission]boardwith its report.

[(f) No information relatingto secretprocessesor methodsof manufacture

or productionshall bedisclosedat any public hearingor otherwiseand all such
information shall be kept confidential.]

Section8. Sections8 and9 of theact,amendedJune12, 1968(P.L.163),are
amendedto read:

Section 8. Unlawful Conduct.—Itshall be unlawful to fail to comply with
any ruleor regulationof the boardor to fail to comply with anyorder of
the department, to violate or to assist in the violation of any of the
provisionsof this act or rulesandregulationsadoptedhereunder,to cause
air pollution,or to in anymannerhinder, obstruct,delay, resist,prevent
or in anywayinterfereor attemptto interferewith thedepartmentor its
personnelin theperformanceof anyduty hereunder[, or refuseto permit
suchpersonneltoperformtheir dutyby refusingthem,afterproperidentification
or presentationofa writtenorderof thedepartment,entranceatreasonablehours
to any premises].

Section 9. Penalties.—(a)Summaryoffense.Any personas hereindefined,
excepta department,board,bureauor agencyof the Commonwealth,[political
subdivision,municipality,districtor authority,]engagingin unlawfulconductas
set forth in section8 of this act,shall, for eachoffense,upon conviction thereof
in a summaryproceedingbeforea district justice,magistrate,aldermanor
justiceof thepeace,besentencedto paythecostsofprosecutionanda fine
of not less thanonehundreddollars ($100.00)nor morethan[five hundred
dollars($500.00)]onethousanddollars ($1,000.00),and,indefaultthereof,
to undergoimprisonmentof not less than ten (10) days nor more than
thirty (30) days.

(b) Misdemeanors. Any person as herein defined, except a
department,board, bureauor agencyof the Commonwealth,[political
subdivision,municipality,districtor authority,convictedof athird or subsequent
offense,shallbe guilty of a misdemeanorandshall, uponconviction thereof,be
sentencedto pay a fine of not lessthan five hundreddollars ($500.00)nor more
thanonethousanddollars($1,000.00),or to undergoimprisonmentnotexceeding
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oneyear,or both,in thediscretionof the court.] who, within two yearsafter
being convictedofa summaryoffensepursuantto subsection(a) of this
section, engagesin similar unlawful conduct, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanorand, upon conviction thereof, shall for eachseparate
offense,be subject to a fine of not less than five hundred dollars
($500.00) nor more than five thousand dollars ($5,000.00), or to
imprisonmentfor a periodofnotmorethan oneyearfor eachseparate
offensehereunder,or both. For the purposesof this subsection,similar
unlawful conduct shall mean a violation of the sameorder of the
department, or a violation of the same provision of any rule or
regulation of the departmentby thesameorganizationalunit of the
defendant.

(c) Forthepurposeof this section,violationson separatedaysshallbe
consideredseparateoffenses. Where a person engagesin continuing
unlawful conduct,suchpersonshall be guilty of separateoffensesfor
eachdaysuch conductcontinuesup until the time ofhearing or trial.

(d) Upon convictionofan association,partnershipor corporation
ofan offenseundersubsection(a) or (b) of this section,the responsible
members,officers,employesor agentsmaybe imprisonedfor theterm
provided therein which shall run concurrently with any term of
imprisonment imposed upon such persons individually upon
convictionfor the sameoffense.

Section 9. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section9.1. Civil Penalties.—Inaddition to proceedingunderany

other remedy available at law, or in equity, for a violation of a
provisionof this act, or a rule or regulation of the board, or an order
of the department,the hearing board, after hearing,mayassessa civil
penalty upon a personfor such violation. Such a penalty may be
assessedwhetheror not the violation was wilful. The civil penalty so
assessedshall not exceedten thousanddollars ($10,000.00),plus up to
two thousandfivehundreddollars ($2,500.00,)foreachdayofcontinued
violation. In determiningthe amountof the civil penalty, thehearing
boardshall considerthe wilfulnessofthe violation, damageor injury
to theoutdoor atmosphereof theCommonwealthor its uses,and other
relevant factors. It shall be payable to the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniaand shall be collectible in any mannerprovidedat law
for thecollection ofdebt.If anyperson liable to pay anysuch penalty
neglectsor refusesto pay thesameafter demand,the amount,together
with interestand anycosts that mayaccrue,shall bea lien in favor of
theCommonwealthupon theproperty,both real and personal,of such
person,butonly aftersamehasbeenenteredanddocketedof recordby
the prothonotary of the county where such is situated. The hearing
boardmay,at anytime, transmit to theprothonotaries--of-the-respective~
countiescertified copiesofall suchliens,and it shall bethedutyofeach
prothonotary to enterand docketthe sameof record in his office, and
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to index the sameasjudgmentsare indexed,without requiring the
paymentofcostsasa condition precedentto the entry thereof

Section 9.2. Disposition of Fines and Civil Penalties.—Allfines,
civil penaltiesand feescollected under this act shall be paid into the
Treasuryof the Commonwealthin a specialfund knownasthe “Clean
Air Fund,” hereby established,which shall be administeredby the
departmentfor usein theeliminationofair pollution. The boardshall
adoptrules andregulationsfor the managementand useof themoney
in thefund.

Section 10. Section 10 of the act, amendedJune12, 1968 (P.L.163),
is amendedto read:

Section10. [Application for InjunctiveRelief.~—(a)In additionto anyother
remediesprovided for in this act, the departmentmay requestthe Attorney
General to petition the court of common pleasin the county in which the
defendantresidesor hashis place of businessfor an injunction to restrainall
violationsof this act.] Civil Remedies.—(a)TheAttorney General,at the
request of the department, may initiate, by petition, in the
CommonwealthCourt or the court of commonpleasof the county in
which thedefendantresidesor hasits placeofbusiness,an action for
the enforcementof any order issued pursuant to this act by the
departmentfrom which no timely appealhasbeentakenor which has
beensustainedon appeal.The court, in suchproceeding,shall havethe
power to grant suchtemporaryrelief as it deemsjust andproperand
if, after hearing, the court finds that such order has not beenfully
complied with, the court shall enforce such order by requiring
immediateand full compliancetherewith. The Commonwealthshall
not be required to furnish bond or other security in any proceeding
instituted under this subsection.

(b) In addition to any other remediesprovidedfor in this act, the
Attorney General,at therequestofthedepartment,mayinitiate, in the
CommonwealthCourt or the court of commonpleasof thecounty in
which the defendantresidesor hashis placeofbusiness,an action in
equityfor an injunction to restrainany andall violationsofthis act or
the rules and regulations promulgatedhereunder,or to restrain any
public nuisanceor detriment to health causedbyair pollution. In any
such proceeding,thecourt shall upon motionof the Commonwealth,
issuea preliminary injunction if it finds that thedefendantisengaging
in unlawful conduct,asdefined in section8 of this act, or is engaging
in conductwhich is causing immediateand irreparable harm to the
public. The Commonwealthshall not be required to furnish bond or
othersecurity in connectionwith such proceedings.In addition to an
injunction, the court, in such equity proceedings,may levy civil
penaltiesas specifiedin section9.2 of this act.

(c) Wheneveran order of the department, issued hereunder,has
been directed to a political subdivision, municipality, district,
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authority or agencyof theCommonwealth,andsuchorder hasbecome
final or has beensustainedon appeal the Attorney General at the
instanceof the department,mayenforcesuch order by an action in
mandamus.

(d) In addition to anyotherremediesprovidedfor in this act, upon
relation ofanydistrict attorneyofanycountyaffected,oruponrelation
of the solicitor ofany municipality affected,an action in equity may
be brought in a court of competentjurisdiction for an injunction to
restrainany and all violations of this act or the rules and regulations
promulgatedhereunder,or to restrainanypublic nuisanceor detriment
to health causedby air pollution.

[(b)] (‘e’) The penaltiesandremediesprescribedby thisactshallbe
deemedconcurrentandthe existenceof or exerciseof any remedyshall
not prevent the departmentfrom exercising any other remedy
hereunder,at law or in equity.

(fl Suitsto abatesuchnuisancesor suits to restrain or preventany
violation ofthisactmaybeinstitutedat lawor in equit~-byan~resident
of theCommonwealthafter thirty (30)daysnotice hasfirst beenserved
upon the Attorney General of the intention to so proceed. Such
proceedingsmay be prosecutedin the court of commonpleas of the
county wherethe activity hastaken place, the condition exists,or the
public isaffected,and to thatendjurisdiction is hereby-conferredin law
andequity uponsuchcourts.Exceptin casesofemergencywhere,in the
opinion of the court, the exigenciesof the case require immediate
abatementof said nuisances,the court may, in its decree, fix a
reasonabletime during which thepersonresponsiblefor thenuisances
may make provision for the abatementof the same. The court may
providefor thepaymentofcivil penaltyasspecifiedin section9.1 ofthis
act during the time whenair pollution will continueunder its decree.
It shall not be necessaryto the maintenanceof such a suit by any
residentof the Commonwealththat heshall provethat he hassuffered
or will sufferany personalloss or damage.

Section 11. Sections11 and12 of the act, amendedJanuary24, 1966
(P.L.1520),areamendedto read:

Section 11. PowersReservedto the DepartmentUnder Existing
Laws.—Nothingin this act shall limit in any way whateverthe powers
conferredupon the departmentunderlaws otherthan thisact, it being
expresslyprovidedthat all suchpowersarepreservedto the department
andmaybe freely exercisedby it. [exceptwheresuchexerciseis in clearand
directconflict witharule, regulationor orderof thecommission.Subjectto such
exception,the] Thedepartmentshallhavethe right uponapprovalof the
Attorney General,to petition a courtof competentjurisdiction to order
theabatementof anynuisanceorconditiondetrimentalto-health.Forthat
purposeno court exercising general equitable jurisdiction shall be
deprivedof suchjurisdiction eventhoughsuch nuisanceor condition
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detrimental to health is subject to regulation or other action by the
[commission] boardunder thisact.

Section12. PowersReservedto PoliticalSubdivisions.—(a)Nothingin
this actshallpreventcounties,cities, towns, townshipsor boroughsfrom
enactingordinanceswith respectto air pollutionwhich will not [conflict
w!th]~’b~less~stringentthan the provisionsof this act or the rules and
regulationspromulgatedpursuantto its provisions.This actshallnotbe
construedto ‘repealexistingordinances,resolutionsor regulationsof the
aforementionedpolitical subdivisionsexistingat the timeof the effective
dateof this act,exceptas theymay [conflict with] be lessstringent than
the provisionsof this act.

(b) The administrativeproceduresfor the abatement,reduction,
preventionandcontrol of air pollutionset forth in this actshallnot apply
to anypolitical subdivisionof the Commonwealthwhichhasanapproved
air pollutioncontrolagency.[exceptin thecasein whichasourceor suspected
sourceof air pollution exists in suchpolitical subdivisionthe effectsof which
extendbeyondtheboundariesof thepolitical subdivisionconcerned.In order to
insureeffectivecoordinationandcooperation,suchair pollutioiicontrol agencies
andprogramsshallbe subjectedto the approvalof the commission.]

(c) Whenever,either upon complaint made to or initiated by the
department,thedepartmentfinds thatanypersonis in violation ofair
pollution control standards,or rules and regulations promulgated
pursuant to the grant of authority made in subsection (b), the
departmentshall give notification ofthatfact to thatpersonand to the
air pollution control agencyof the political subdivisioninvolved.

If such violation continuesto existafter said notification has been
given, the departmentmay take any abatementaction providedfor
under the termsof this act. I

(d) Wheneverthe departmentfinds that violations of the air
pollution control standards,or rules and regulations promulgated
pursuant to the grant of authority under subsection (b) are so
widespreadthat such violations appearto resultfrom a failure of the
local control agencyinvolvedto enforcethosestandards,or rules and
regulations, thedepartmentmayassumetheauthority to enforcethose
standards,and rulesand regulations.

(e) The departmentshall havethe power to refuseapproval, or to
suspendor rescindapproval oncegiven, to any air pollution control
agencyif thedepartmentfinds thatsuchagencyis unableor unwilling
soto conductan air pollution controlprogramasto abate-orreduceair
pollution problemswithin its jurisdiction in an effectivemanner.

(f) Wheneverthe departmenttakesaction under theprovisions of
subsections(d) or (e) of this section,it shall give written notification to
the air pollution control agencyof the political subdivision involved
andsuchnotification shall besubjectto theappealprovisions-ofic-lause
(4.1) of section4 of this act.
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(g) Irrespectiveof subsection(b) above,and in order that the civil
and criminal penalties and equitable remediesfor air pollution
violationsshall beuniform exceptinsofarastheyare inconsistentwith
the jurisdictional limitations of the minor judiciary and the
Philadelphia Municipal Court, throughout the Commonwealth,the
penaltiesandremediessetforth in this act in sections9, 9.1, 10 and 11,
shall be the penaltiesand remediesavailablefor enforcementof any
municipal air pollution ordinances or regulations, and shall be
available to any municipality, public official, or other personhaving
standingto initiate proceedingsfor theenforcementofsuchmunicipal
ordinancesorregulations,andtheamountsofthefinesorcivil penalties
setforth herein shall be the amountsof the fines or civil penalties
assessableand to be leviedfor violations ofany municipal ordinances
or regulations. It is herebydeclaredto be thepurposeof this sectionto
enunciatefurther that the purposeof this act is to provideadditional
and cumulative remedies to abate the pollution of the air of this
Commonwealth.Any action for the assessmentof civil penalties
broughtfor theenforcementofa municipal air pollution ordinanceor
regulationshall bebroughtin accordancewith theproceduressetforth
in suchordinance. Whereany municipal ordinanceor regulationdoes
not provide a procedurefor the assessmentof civil penalties, the
provisionsof subsection‘(h) of this sectionshall apply.

2(h) Any person, as herein defined,excepta department,board,
bureau, or agency of the Commonwealth, engaging in conduct in
violation ofa municipal air pollution control ordinance,shall,for each
offense,uponconviction thereofin a civil proceedingbeforea judge of
the Municipal Court of Philadelphia, district justice, magistrate,
alderman or justice of the peace be sentencedto pay the cost of
prosecutionand a civil penalty of not less than twenty-fivedollars
($25.00),normorethanfive hundreddollars ($500.00),for eachday of
continuedviolation. Sucha penaltymaybeassessedwhetheror not the
violation waswilful. Failure to pay any suchpenaltywithin the time
prescribed by law shall be punishable as a civil contempt.
Notwithstandinganythingcontainedin section9.2 ofthis act,all civil
penaltiesand feescollected under this subsectionshall be paid to the
appropriate political subdivision, as provided by law, and shall be
collectible in anymannerprovidedby lawfor thecollection ofdebt.If
anypersonliable to payanysuchpenaltyneglectsor refusesto pay the
sameafter demand,the amount, togetherwith interest and any costs
that may accrue,shall be a lien in favor of theappropriatepolitical
subdivisionupon theproperty,both real and personalof suchperson,
butonly after thesamehasbeenenteredand docketedof record by the

“(I)” in original.
a~(f)~in original.
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prothonotary of the county where such is situated: Provided, That
nothing containedin this subsectionshall precludeany public official
from seeking, at law or at equity or before any appropriate
administrativebody, the assessmentof civil penaltiesin the amount
providedby section 9.1 of this act.

Section11.1. Section12.1 of the act is repealed.
Section11.2. The act is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section12.1. Construction.—Nothingin this act shall beconstrued

asestoppingtheCommonwealth,or anydistrict attorneyor solicitor of
a municipality, from proceedingin courts of law or equity to abate
pollutionsforbidden underthis act, or abatenuisancesunderexisting
law. It is hereby declared to be the purpose of this act to provide
additional andcumulativeremediesto abatethepollution oftheair of
this Commonwealth,andnothingcontainedin this actshall in anyway
abridge or alter rights ofaction or remediesnow or hereafterexisting
in equity,or underthecommonlaw orstatutory law, criminal orcivil,
nor shall anyprovisionofthis act,or thegranting ofanypermit under
this act, or anyactdoneby virtue of this act, beconstruedasestopping
the Commonwealth,personsor municipalities, in the exerciseof their
rights under the commonlaw or decisional law or in equity, from
proceedingin courtsof law or equity to suppressnuisances,or to abate
any pollution now or hereafterexisting,or enforcecommonlaw or
statutory rights. No courts of this Commonwealthhavingjurisdiction
to abate public or private nuisance shall be deprived of such
jurisdiction to abateany private or public nuisanceinstituted by any
personfor the reasonthat suchnuisanceconstitutesair pollution.

Section12. Section13 of theact is amendedto read:
Section 13. [Appropriation.—There is hereby appropriated to the

Departmentof Healththe sumof fifty thousanddollars($50,000.00),or asmuch
thereof as is necessary,to carry out the provisionsof this act. All moneys
expendedpursuantto theprovisionsof thisactshallbeexpendedconsistentwith
the policies of the Commission.] Public Nuisances.—Aviolation of any
order or of any provision of any rule or regulation promulgated
pursuant to a local air pollution codeor to a Stateair pollution act,
which limits or controls the emissionof any air contaminant shall
constitute a public nuisanceand shall be abatable in the manner
providedby law.

Section13. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section13.1. SearchWarrants.—Wheneveran agentor employeof

thedepartment,chargedwith theenforcementof theprovisionsof this
act,hasbeenrefusedaccessto property,or hasbeenrefusedtheright to
examine any air contamination source, or air pollution control
equipmentor device, or is refusedaccessto or examination ofbooks,
papersand records pertinentto any matter under investigation,such
agent or employe may apply for a search warrant to any
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Commonwealthofficial authorizedby the lawsof the Commonwealth
to issue the sameto enablehim to haveaccessand examine such
property,air contaminationsource,air pollution controlequipmentor
device,or books,papersand records, as the casemay be. It shall be
sufficientprobable causeto issuea searchwarrant that the inspection
is necessaryto properly enforcethe provisionsof this act.

Section 13.2. Confidential Information.—All records, reports or
information obtained by the department or referred to at public
hearingsundertheprovisionsofthis act shall beavailableto thepublic,
exceptthat uponcauseshownbyanypersonthat therecords,reportsor
information, or a particular portion thereof butnotemissiondata, to
which the departmenthasaccessunder the provisions of this act, if
madepublic, would divulge production or salesfigures or methods,
processesor productionuniqueto suchpersonor wouldotherwisetend
to affectadverselythecompetitiveposition ofsuchpersonby revealing
trade secrets, the departmentshall consider such record, report or
information, or particular portion thereof confidential in the
administrationofthis act.Nothinghereinshallbeconstruedto prevent
disclosureof such report, record or information to Federal Stateor
local representativesasnecessaryfor purposesofadministrationofany
Federal Stateor local air pollution control laws,or whenrelevant in
anyproceedingunder this act.

Section13.3. Existing Rules,Regulations,Permitsand Approvals.
—Any board or department rules and regulations which require
approvalsor permitswith regardto anyair contaminationsourcercirair
pollution equipmentor devicein effectat the passageof this act shall
continuein effectwith respectto suchsourcesuntil June30, 1972.Any
permitor approvalgrantedpursuantto theprovisionsofsuchridesand
regulations shall be deemedto have been issued pursuant to the
provisionsof this act.

Section13.4. PublicNuisances.—Aviolation ofanyorder, orofany
provisionofanyrule or regulation, issuedor promulgatedpursuantto
this act, or pursuantto anymunicipal air pollution control ordinance
or code, which limits the emission of any air contaminant shall
constitute a public nuisanceand shall be abatable in the manner
provided by law.

Section13.5. Variances.—(a)The departmentshall havethe power
to grant temporaryvariancesfrom theeffectofany rovisionofth~act,
or of any rule or regulation adopted hereunder, which limits the
emissionof any air ‘contaminant, and the Environmental Quality
Board, subject to the provisionsof this section,shall adopt rules and
regulationssettingforth thetermsandconditionssubjectto which such
variances shall be granted. Such rules and regulations shall not

“contaminate” in original.
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authorizethegrant ofa variancewhich will preventor interfere with
the attainmentor maintenanceof any ambientair quality standard
imposedby Federal law within thetimeprescribedbysuchlawfor the
attainmentof suchstandard.

(b) Subject to the foregoing provisions, for the sole purpose of
protecting recent substantial investmentsin air pollution control
devicesorequipment,thedepartmentshall havethepowerand its duty
shall beto grant a temporaryvarianceto theowneror operatorofany
sourcewhere it appearsthat:

(1) Installation of air pollution control devicesor equipmenton
suchsourcewascommencedor completedafterJanuary28, 1969 and
beforeJanuary 27, 1972;

(2) Such installation was required in order to comply with all
standards and regulations in effect at the time installation was
commencedandwhencompleteddid infactcomplywith saidstandards
and regulations;

(3) Thestandardfrom which a varianceis soughtis morestringent
than the applicablestandard in effectat the time installation of the
control equipmentwascommencedor completed;and

(4) Compliancewith thestandardfrom which a varianceissought
cannotfeasibly be accomplishedby the installation of additional or
supplementalair pollution control devicesandequipmentwhich, used
together with existing air pollution control devicesand equipment,
would enablethe sourceto complywith theupgradedstandard.

(c) The rules and regulationswith respectto variancesadoptedby
the EnvironmentalQuality Boardprior to the effectivedateofthis act
shall continuein full forceand effect,exceptthatnotwithstandingany
provision thereofestablishinga differenttimelimitation for variances,
a temporaryvariancegranted pursuantto theprovisionsofsubsection
(b) ofthis sectionmaybegrantedfor aperiodnot to exceedten(10)years
from thedateofcompletionof installation of theair pollution control
equipmentor devices,orfor theperiodofdepreciationor amortization
of said equipmentor devicesfor the purposesofsection167 or section
169, or both, of the Internal RevenueCode of1954, whicheverperiod
endsfirst: Provided,further, That any variancegranted under said
subsectionshall not be subjectto renewal.

Section 14. The provisions of this act shall be severable.If any
provisionof this act is foundby a court of recordto be unconstitutional
andvoid, the remainingprovisionsof theactshall, nevertheless,remain
valid unlessthecourtfinds thevalid provisionsof theactareso essentially
andinseparablyconnectedwith, andso dependupon, thevoid provision
that it cannot be presumedthe Legislaturewould have enactedthe
remainingvalidprovisionswithoutthe void ones;or unlessthecourtfinds
the remaining valid provisions,standingalone, areincompleteandare
incapableof beingexecutedin accordancewith the legislativeintent.
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Section15. This actshall take effectimmediately.

APPRovED—The26thdayof October,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly

No. 245.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


